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STJMMKK RESORTS.
\u25a0jrfbt sprinas,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
THESE RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT

NATURAL CURIOSITY
Aresituated in theromantic "Warm Springs Valley."
I_e season of 1871 will

COMMENO JUNE Ist.
These thermal waters are celebrated for their

CURATIVE virtue in Chronic Rhenmatism, Gout,
Torpor of Liver, Chronic Enlargement of Livor or
Spleen, ChronicDiarrhoea or Dysentery, non.Organic
Paralyslß, Old Injuries, Diseases of the Skin, espe-
cially of Syphilitic origin, Chronic Diseases of tbe
Uteris, Affections of the Womb, andother Diseases of
a delicate character incident to Females.

Baths varyin temperature from 86° to 110° Fahren-
heit.

Tboaccommodations are first class, and offer un-
surpassed attractions to the iuvalid and pleasure
seeker.

Telegraph Office In Hotel.
Prof. .1. L. CABELL, M. D., or Uuivemlty of Vir-
Inia,Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particulars fur-

nished on applicationto8. C. TARDY k CO.,
THOS. R PRICE k CO.,

Richmond, Va.,
or JAMES A. AUGUBT,

my 19?Uyl Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

MELIA SULPHUR BPRINOB WILL BE
OPENED FOR THE RECEPTION OF

VISITORS JUNE2OTn.
These Springs, so longaud favorably knowu to the

public, have passed Into tbe bands of the under*
signed, who pledgeß himself to devote his entire time
to the comfort and pleasure oi bis guests. The
waters have been held in high esteem by medical
men of eminence, especially in diseases of the SKIN,
LIVER,and KIDNEYS.

A chalybeateBprlng of great strength has been re-
centlylonnd near the place.

FINE MUSIC In attendance.
Tirmb?Board, per month of 28 days, $.17 CO; per

day, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing their
own bed linen and lights,$32 50 per month. Chll
dren under ten years and servants half price.

Thehack will meet the train that loaves Richmond
at 9:16.

Round Tripe Ticket, $3,60For further particulars,addresß the iiii.lei.iigu.nl,
or apply to 8. B- Cottrill, Richmond.

F. It. FARRAR, Proprietor.
Dr. M. F. T. Evans,Resident Physician.
my 19?FSw

TTTHITE SULPHUR BPIUNGB,

GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.
These Springs,famous for their alterative waters

and fashionable patronage, will be open on the Ist
OF JUNE. They afford accommodations for 2,000
persons. ,

The Springs aro 2,000 feet above tide.water,and
the climate in which they are situated is always
OOOL and INVIGORATING,affording entire relief
from proatrating summerheat.

Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will be in
attendance, to enliven the lawns and ball room.Masquerade and fancy balls during the season, as
heretofore.An extensive livery will be kept at very moderate
charges.

Charges?s3 per d.iy and $75 per month of thirty
days; children undor ten years of age, and colored
servants, half price; white servants, according to
accommodations.

my 12?eexllm QEO.L.PEYTON & CO.

TjiOß JAMES AND CHICKAUOMINY RIVERS.
The fast and elegant siele-wheel steamer PALI-

SADE, Captain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts for King's Mill Wharf, on James river,
on TUESDAYand SATURDAYS at S o'clock A. M.,

\u25a0 connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
from Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 6 A. M.,
touching at all theregular landingseach way.

Will leave her wharf at Rocketts for Binn's on
Ohickahominy,THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock A. M., con-
necting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train from
Petersburg, touching at all the regular landingson
James river down toDillard's Wharf, and all regular
landings on Chlckabominy. Returning, will leave
Binn's on FRIDAYS at G o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9o'clock A. M.Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to6 P.
M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9A.
M. Saturdays.
Freight for Chickahomlnywillonlyboreceived from

12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.
All freight to way landingsmust be prepttid.
For further particulars,apply to Captain on board,

or to GEORGE L. CURRIE, Agent,
at Ci'i'.nii k Co.'s, coiner 18th and Cary streets.my B?lm

SHIPPING.
p_ «_w mi. -Jtedt*The OLD DOMINIONSTEAMSHIP <S__E_B_B'
COMPANY'S elegant Hide-wheel ____\_ Wsteamship WYANOKE, Captain Bourne, will leaveher wharf, at Rocketts on TUESDAY, May 30th,
el 12 o'clock M. Freight recolved nntll 11 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and goods for*wardedwith dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. Close connections made with Cunurdline for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steerage 8 00
Round TripTickets 20 00

For freight orpassago, applyto
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

my 27?It No. 3 Governor street.
pO R NEW YORK. ______

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP
PACKETCOMPANY'S elegant steaui-|3HB__-K
shIpGEORGEB. UPTON, CnptninRobkbts, will leaveher whaif at Rocketts on TUESDAY,May 30th, at 1P. M.

Close connections and throughbills of ladinggiven
to all southern, eastern, and western places ; also, to
Europe and Australia.

Fare, $5 ; meals and state-rooms, extre.* D.J. BURR, President,my 27?3t 1214 Main street.

WARTS.

WANTED.? Two small neat HOUSESare wanted,
and owners of snch can find responsible,care

lul tenants by applyingto THIS OFFICE.
my 16?til~ H-iBTIMGS.

ATTENTION, ATTUCKB GUARD !?Attend a U
meeting of your company at the Union O.

? Eagle Hotel, on TUiSDAY MORNING, the 30th (if
Instant., at 8 o'clock, in citizen dress and white Hgloves, for parade aud take part In the MEMORIAL
CEREMONIES at the National Cemetery. Also at-tend a business meeting, on MONDAY EVENING,tbe 2Qth, at 8 o'clock, at the sameplace. It Is re-quested tbat every member shall be iv attendance.

By order of captain :my 27?2t* SAM'L D. LOTTIER, O 8.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE LOTS AT CAPPAHOOSIC, IN THE
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

By virtue of au order of W. W. Forbes, Esq., Reg-
ister In Bankruptcy, Isball, as assignee of JoshuaL. Garrett,bankrupt, sell at publicauction, at Glou-
cester Court House, on

MONDAY, THE 8n DAY OF JULY, 1871,
commencing atl2 o'clock M.,a1l theRIGHT, TITLEand INTEREST of the said bankrupt in ibree lots
at Cappahoosic, iv the conuty of Gloucester, freefrom all liens and encumbrances. The first ol theselots, which contain two (2) acres, front upon themain road loading to lbs wharr, and is particularly
desirable for a building lot. The two other lota,containing respectively eight and ton acres, frontupon and run back topublic lanes, and are very de-sirable to persons engaged inmarket gardening,TERMS?One-fourth cash ; the balance on six andtwelve months time Purchaser togive bonds withample personal security, lor tbe deferred payments,with Interest thereon, from the dayof sale ; title tobe retained by the tesslguee until the whole of thepurchase money shall have beeu paid.

P. A. FORBES,Assignee of Joshua L. Garrett, Bankrupt.
my 27?2aw3w

IJUY YOUR
MOULDING

STAIR WORK,
And everything In the domain of WOOD TRIM-
MINGS for BUILDINGS, of

I. A. HANCK,
878 Third Aye,, cor. Twenty-seventhSt., New York'

.Tbey are the Best and Cheapest in market.
\u25a0JBT-D_WB_.

l j_b-b-___. i ___we_-j-

THE lIHPASSABLFi OCLF.
Wo know the people of every section

of Virginia, and arepreparedto speak with
accuracy of their political prejudices and
sentiments,

We have mingled freely with them,
talked with them publicly and privatsly,
and particularly, with a number of the old
leaders of both parties which existed be.
fore the war.

Men may, for party purposes, talk of the
Conservative and Repulican parties, and
the black and white parties, but such non-
senso is unbecoming men offairness. We
are divided as Democrats and Republican*",
nothingmoro nor less.

The Enquirer of this nuruing, repeats
what we havo heard until it has grown
threadbare,aud that is that thereis au im-
passable gulf between the two. Wo pro-
pose to consider this gulf and to show how
it is soon to be crossed.

Mr. Lincoln, as President of the United.
States, by a bold and unexpected stroke
of policy, declared that the negroes of the
South should be free. Ho regarded it as
a necessary measure for the preservation
of theUnion. The Federal army sustained
him, which, by reason of superior num-
bers and other causes, conquered us into
submission. The war closed, and as one
of its results, millions of slaves, who for
years had been held, by the consent of
mankind, in human bondage; had stricken
from their limbs the chains of slavery.
We, who had regarded them as legitimate
property, were stripped of its value, and
our former slaves stood trembling with
fright at the sudden change in their condi-
tion. They werebewildered, not knowing
where to go or what to do. They were in
a strange country, a land of freedom,
where but an hour before they obeyed
every nod of the master. The master,
who was but little better off, was a stran-
ger to the surroundings, and although an-
ticipating the collapse, was unpreparedfor
its suddenness.

Standing naked, hungry, ignorant, and
suddenly whirled into freedom, that power
whichhad freed the negro could do nothing
less than surround him with the arm o'
protection.

That of the ballot was decided to be
stiougestand best suited to his new condi-
tion. We were called upon to determine
whether we would accept or respect the
right of suffrage offered the freedmen-
We said we will, you said you would
not. We fought for it, you against it-
For our part, in this transaction, we have
had branded upon our forehead ''Scala-
wag." Like the manufacturers mark
upon tho thread spool, which in youth
we delighted to paste upon our forehead,
we wear it with prido. For your I
part, you have.been branded a Democrat.
We would not like to exchange. The
American peoplehave proclaimed that the !
fjrmer slave of the South should become l
your politicalpeer. God and society will
regulate tho rest. I

Your opposition to his right of suffrage
and our acceptance of it, necessarily drove 'the negro to the Republican party, which
existed in the North, before he was thought
of as a voter, and which had acquired
strength sufficient to control the govern-
ment.

His union with our party has made the
"impassable gulf" between a largo class of
respectable people of Virgiuia and our-
selves. Tbeir prejudices will not permit
them to go with the party to which almost
all the colored people belong. We say
their prejudices, because we are satisfied
there is no principle in it, from the fact
the moment a negro becomes a Democrat
he is a gentleman, and at once commission-
ed a missionary to see how many "more of
the same sort" are left. There are hun-
dreds of additional reasons which could
be given, known only to tbenative born,
why there is no principle in all this "twad-
dle" about "negro equality."

Democracy will, in a short time, be bid-
ding for negro votes, by ceasing hostilities
against their lights (and if thero were
more brains and less selfishness among its
leaders it would have been done long ago)>
and will obtain them, too. When its lead-
ers shall have determined to acknowledge
therights of these people we areprepared
to see them separating. It is right tbat
they should do so, and but natural that
everyrace of people should support the
party which promises the most advantages.

We, as Virginians, will never yield to
the stranger or any other people more
affection for the negro, nor will we deny
tbat the savage, abusive Democrat, who
was raised with them, and who habitually
treated thfiri humanely, is a better
frieudpersonally than tho stranger. It is
natural that men, who have from child- :
hood known each other, should have
greater feelings of friendship, than the ac-
quaintance of an hour, but politically the
Virginia jDeraocrat has betn his enemy.
His policy has beeu a mistaken one, and
every day we Bee important changes oc-
curring, which will ultimately lead to a
division of the colored vote.

We predict that in a reasonably short;
timeDemocracy will succeed in enlisting a
large number of colored people, by at-
tempting to outdo us in educating them
and improving their condition. If by
party management, theysucceed in securing
better terms than we can afford, they will
not be censured for deserting us.

Hecent events but confirjn us in tha ,
?pinion formed when this question wu ?

first agitated, that ultimately the colored
voters would divitie, and many of theni go
with the Democratic party; but they
should be careful to see that their rights
are fullyprotectedand established, and that
no opportunity is afforded them to "go
back" on you. Already are they welcomed
into the grand armyof Democracy, and are
marched out to receive the congratulations
of their chiefs and subalterns. The sooner
this cruel war upon the colored people
closes, the better it will be for all parties,
aud for the colored people particlarly.
Each party in tbe South can then devoto
its time to national matters, to State inter-
ests, to education, to enterpriseand the de-
velopment of our naturalresources. Then
will the political millenium be upon us,
and the fierce antagonism which now mad-
dens and infuriates, be buried in tbo gravo
of devotionto our common country. God
speed the da}r when we will become au uui-
ted people, each striving to build upa party
whose first principle will be to perpetu-
ate the glorious union of all the States of
America.

NEGRO AFFECTION-WOT POLITI-
CAL. I

We frequently hear it said that the
"Yankee" cares nothing about the negro,
while the people of the South have a
strong attachment for him.

We propose giving the substance of a
speech we heard delivered by au old col-
ored mau upon this subject, during the
constitutional convention canvass. The
gentleman of whom the colored man
spoke, was a prominent member of our
last Legislature, and at that time a candi-
date for tho convention. Prom its charac-
ter, tho reader will see, at a glance, tho
sentiments which exist iv the heartsof our
former slaves, proving their affection and
gratitude for those of us who were kind to
them. The man who fails to think kindly
of them, and who feels no emotion when
he remembers their nobleconduct during
the war, and tho unselfishness they dis-
played, may bo said to have a heart ot
stone, aud a nature incapable of appre-
ciating the highest impulses of the Chris-
tian.

A Democrat, speaking iv favor of the
election of a Virginian and against that of
a "Yankee," in oneof our Western coun-
ties, said: "These men" (meaning the
"Yankees") "are here, only for political
purposes ; they care nothingfor you, while
we (Virginian*) who have beon raised with
you and know you aud your wants, inti-
mately, are your very best friends." In
answer to this, an old colored man aroi-e,
and said : "Youpeople all know mo well ;
you know I have all my live served old
mistess and master faithfully ; tbat when
the war broke out, and Mass Cfeorge went
off with the army, old mistess called me
and said, 'Tom, you must go 'long with
my boy George, and if the Yankeeskill
him, bring back his body ;if they wound
him, nurse and take care of him, until I
can get to him.' I went to the war with
Mass George, and sure 'nuff the 'Yankees'
shot his arm off; when he fell, old Tom
was 'diir,' picked liim up, and carried him
straight to 'de' hospital."

"I stood by him night aud day, 'till old
Miss coma and 'fotch'him honi6;""l'Be
been 'wid' him every day since." "I love
Mass George and Mass George loves me>
and if any 'nigger,' 'yankee or whiteman
don't "lieve' it, I. -dar' him touch hiui. If
Tom had any roeal or money and Mass
George didn't have auy, Tom would
divide 'wid' him, but I ain't 'gwine' to
vote for him 'dtiugh,' 'I ain't.'" "I'll
'toll' you why I ain't too." "Mass George
says the 'nigger' shan't vote, and if he go
to the Convention, he 'gwine' to see if he
can't stop it; that 'yaukeo' 'dar'says I
shall vufe, and 'getomen' whetherright or
wrong., Tom wants to vote, aud he 'gwine'
to go for 'elat' 'yankee.'"

So it was with all our colored people;
the right to vote was denied them by the
native; it was conceded by the foreigner
and "Tom" had the sensn to recognise in
Mass George tbepersonal, ami in the "yan-
kee," thepolitical friend.

This is tbe feeling of our colored people,
witji whom most of us have been raised,
and it is only necessary to foster and cher-
ish their kindness ; to give them their po-
litical rights ;to instruct and educate
them, when they will unito with every
good, citizen of the State to drive out tivat
class of men who are no more admired by
Republicans than by Democrats ; who are
real, genuine "carpet-baggers," always
ready to leavo their homes, where they are
nothing, to venture into new and unsettled
countries, taking advantage of its condi-
tion to fatten upon the necessities of the
people. \Vn too, are opposed to "carpet-
baggers" allowing us to say what they are,
but will never discriminate against a mau
who desires to become a bona lida citizen
of our State who comes into it, in good
faith, with his family and his means, ready
to share alike its fortunes and misfortunes.

All new territories and governments
havebeen afflicted with mch people. Our
good old State has uot been free from tbo
curse, but she, like the rest have clone, has
settled down until mtist of her population
have become legitimate settlers, while the
tricksters and adventurers have gone
"wherethe woodbine twineth."

There is a real, true, genuine lc**re be-
tween tbe colored man who was raised
with us and e«ejy Virginiau of proper
feelings, and when we shall be able to rid

\u25a0 ourselves of this damnable political pro-
scription of tbe colored man, and those
who have meant nothing but kindness to* '

the interents of our good old mother.

IIKKKIIAI. SEW',

General Howard, freedman's bureau
chief, is going to resido near Chicago.

The crops of_ Mississippi are said to be
looking bad. Cause, heavy and continuous
rains.

Bain is needed in North Carolina to
plant tobacco. The wheat is beiug badly
abused by the rust.

Horace Greeley is said to be the centre
of attraction at the Texas State fair. His
magnetism must have increased lately.

Six men were killed by the explosionof
the boiler of the tug boat B. B. Jones, at
Port Hurou, Michigan, Thursday last.

Oae hundred and twenty-five thousand
reaping and mowing machines are mauu-
factur-el annually in the United States.

Pat Woods ia advised to sue his jailors
for illegal imprisonment. Pat had better
do no such thing, as he would be spending
gcod money for nothing, and has acquired
more notoriety already than he deserved.

One of probably the oldest ex-members
of Congress, Hon. J. J. Chapell, died on
Wednesday, at Montgomery, Ala. He
was born in 1782, and represented the
Columbia (S. 0.) district from 1812 to

IJGreat excitement was created Friday
last, in New York, by a general raid of
policemen on all tbe "policy shops" of the
city. Not a single oue escaped. Their
managers and assistants wore all arrested,
tried, and held to bail in various sums.
Over four hundred persons werearrested.
I A letter has been received at St. Paul,

Minn., from Mr. Smith, of the Chippewa
Indian Agency, stating that a detaenraent
of forty soldiers from Port Ripley suc-
ceeded in capturing the band of pillaging
Indians that had killed the famous chief
"Hole-iti-the-day." The Indians after-
ward ran the guard, and all but two of
them escaped.

A tremendous excitement was created at
the Point Breeze Park wees, near Phila-
delphia, on Thursday last, by a man, who
afterwardsgave the name of JamesSmith,
jumping on the track when the horses
were on the home-stretch, American Girl
ahead, and throwing his linen duster in
the face of the "Girl." The mare, how-
ever,acted splendidly, and never skipped,
and came in the winner of the heat. The
fellow was arrested by the police, and
while they were bringing him down the
track to the judges'stand, several excitedparties, enraged al the outrage, flew at and
beat him, and it seemed at oue limn that
they would get him from the police ana Iwrtak their vengeance on him. The po-
lice succeeded in ptotecting him from the r
fury, and locked him np.
j__|?_.??l ill I IMS! J?? I?Ml mill. \u25a0Mill 111 II \u25a0 1

LADIESSUFFERING FROM IRREGULAF.ITIES,
or any complaint peculiar to their ccx.arc guar- J
anteed speoely relief by DR. BOTT, Wo. 731 Main

I street. Correspondence Btrictly confidential. All jI letters of inquiryanswered free of charge.
entice, hours from 9 to 12 M., 2 to S, and 1 to SJ_

evening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.
LADIEB, ATTENTION !?Just received ouehun-

dredcanes assorted Ladles,' Misses, Children*.' Mens'
and Boyß' HATS, which I will sell at my usually
LOW PRICES, at the

CALIFORNIA STORE,
corner Fourteenth and Main.

WANTED?Wanted overy Lady to know that the
CALIFORNIA STORE has tho largest a3j?it_ent

of PARASOLS and SUNSHADE? of the latest
I styles Iv the city, at the

CALIFORNIASTORE,
eurner Fourteenth and Main.

TIME IS MONEY.?The old-timed axiom is aptly
illustrated In the use of DOOLEY'B YEAST POW
DER. Itis well known that the commou process ol I1 raising doughis aslow one, and often attended with
unfavorable results from tbe u.Je of poor baker's
yeast, and Improper heat. With DOOLKY'S. YEAST
POWDER tho boat rolls, biscuits, ci tn-citkes, etc,

I can bo made in the short space of ten minute*, aud
success will eertaiuly attend Its use. This Is owing I

I to il* purity, strength, and the care with wbich it is
manufactured. DOOLKY A BROTHER, Oi New

1 street, New York, Proprietors. .For sale by all Gro- I
JOUVEN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-

ER.?By its aid gloves can bo quickly and repeated I
| lycleaned and made equal to new; evenwhen badly 1
1 soiled tbey can be readily restored. Itia easy of ap- j

plication an*? is perfectly free from auy odor. For
I sale by _rog".(a<* aud fancy goods dealere. Price, .i I

cents abottle.
THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME. aj a dressing

I for tho Hair Ij all that is required ; purely vegetable
I and highly perfumed,it soften-, Improves and beau-

tifies the Hair, strengthens the roots, aud gives it a Ij i nil, glossy appearance. For ,*aln by atl druggists j
I Price, i. and 75 cents per bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER j
1 is strongly recommended as the best dentifrice II knowu. Itcleanses andpreserves the teeth, hardens

the gems, sweetens thebreath ; and, containing no
1 acid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, tuid
1 can lie used dallywith great advantage. Sold by all J

druggists. Price, 25 aud 60 cents per bottle.

SPEOIAI. NOTlCE.?Persona wißhing tho STATE
I JOURNAL left early and regularly at their places
| of business or residences, by responsible curriers1 will please leave their orders with

JOHNST6N k SELDEN,
Newsdealers, 918 Maiu Street.

PERSONAL.?Da. O. WILSON HUtfXIR offers
his services to all in need of medical atte?tion vi
very' moderaterates. Pays special attention to the
Discs-?»« of Ladles and Children ; and will guarantee
the cure' of Rhouinstieai MM Neuralgia, by tho use
of bis gi *at remedy, "THE .UNDOUBTED CURE,"
which can he had for I. M» hox of any Druggist in
every section' ot country. Persons at a distance can

I consult, free of tbarge, by letter, addressed to his I[ ofdr-e, 709 Grace street, Richmond, Va.
TO MILITARY'ORGANIZATIONSDESIRING TO

CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PABTICCI LAR DESIGN OR PATTERN.?I am prepared to1 furnish samples of material and estimate of costs for II oneor more suits at short notice. Owing to my con-
nection with the house of Messrs. DEVLIN k CO.,

I New York, my fa.rllities for manufacturing this par II ticular style of garment in large or small quantities
I and at satisfactoi y'prices aro unsurpassed.

JOHN S. DEVLIN, I
1007 Main street.

rpAKEN UP.?A young RED cow«_Hj__r_I was taken isp iv my wheat-Hold "iiM__i
Saturday last, iTlh mm. Tho owner Vjf*"S*
will enmo torwanl. pay cha-ges and Uiki<_______,
her away. V. A. BOHULM7.,

my 29?It near Harvietown.

r± R. UARDnSG,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
would call the attention of thepublic that he has onI hand an assortment of line WATCHES and CLOCKS,
warranted good and at iuw prices. Also all kinds
of watches and jewelryREPAIRED,aud saiislactionI given or the muney refunided. Givehim atrial.1 Corner Hull and Nlulli streets,

>' mil*?MTh*B»i* ' Man«_ntar, T».

LOCAL NEWS.
Local Dashes.

Dear?Ben Scott, for $100.
Red-hot?The weather to day.
Glorious?The rain last night.
Ruralizing?Our police force.
Plentiful?Notaries public In Virginia.
Doubtful gain?The recent Democratic vic-

tory.
Richmond's last disaster?Tbe Democratic

victory.
""Angelic? The belle of the Coronation Ball
to-night.

The Virginian's bug-bear?The cuatom-E'Uio clique.
Floating on Saturday?The "stars andbare"
the lost cause.
Will meet?The Jefferson Ward Republican~.ub at theirhall on Cary street to -night.
Numerous?The visitors to Hollywood yes-

terday.

EWe don't foel as much interest in Republi-
,n meetings as we did a few days ago. The
les of Thursday last rather digustod va.
From appearances, Democratic oapera sillon repudiate tho "White Man's" party.
Mistaken in the Man.?Quite an in-

resting scene oocurred in ono of our down
town stores on Saturday last, and as we feel
\u25a0ureour Democratic neighbors will remains!-
lent npon tbo subject, we are disposed to give
the facts to the public.

A Republican having entered the establish-ment whereseveral Democrats were discussingthe election and its results, was unknown to
the gentleman who seemed to be the promi-nent speaker of the occasion, while the rest
knew his politics.

Tbe gentleman went on to inform bis bearers
bow they had succeeded in capturing BenScott; how a number of them had subscribed
$100; and how reluctant they were to trust \bim. During this exposure," the gentlemen,
who were acquainted with the Republican,
took themselves to one corner, and endeavored,by winks and nods, to inform tbe talker that
he was entirely mistaken in the individual to
whom he was revealing the political secrets of

It was no usehe was determined to proceed, Iand wound up with a sigh of relief that Ben
bad kept his word like a man, and that tbe
$100 bad been profitably spent. The surprise
of the gentleman may be better imagined thandescribed, upon learning after bis departure I
that he had been talking to a political enemy.Moral?Davy Crockett's motto.

Police Court?The followingcases were
disposed of by Police Justice White this

Robert England, charged with threatening
to kill Elizabeth England, was at the request
of tbe complainant discharged.

Guy Jamieson, colored, charged with beinga common thief, was discharged.
Nancy Jones, colored, up to answerfor threat-

ening to strike Mary 11. Hagan with a broom,was bound over in the sum of $50 for three
months.

William Coulson, put in an appearance toanswer for threatening to strike Wm. Mall,was warned and let off.
Mary Melton, for being disorderly in thestreet, was bailed until to-morrow, to which

time her case was continued.llaunah lleardon, charged with using abu-
slveianguage toward Mary Melton, had hercase continued until to morrow....MarthaBrauu,-, colored, (or threatening lobeat Ellen Douglas,, failed to put in an ap-pearance.

William Duke, up to answer tbe charge ot
threatening to strike William Mull, was dis-
charged, the complainant failing to appear
«.' i'» thi-B'' .Commissionersof the Election.?\V.
W. Stover, J. J. Underbill, 1). B. Jones, E.
J. Cbatnplin and J. R. Fisher, the live com-
missioners of the election, met on Saturday Ilast, and after a session of nine hours, com- I
pleted the canvass of the returns, andawarded
tbecertificates to the persons elected. The re- I
suit proved to be the same as was published in
Friday's isßue. Many informalities were in tbe
returns, only one being in strict conformity to
law?that of Second precinct Madison ward.
W. W. Stover, first judge, who, by a vote of
the board, was to be presented with a fine hat,
to cost not less than $7.

We learn tbat Judge Guigon is to be re-
quested to relieve from further duty, either as
registrar or judge, all persons who failed to
make proper returns. Someof the judges
who did not sign tbeir returns baro seen ser-Bir times under the present law.

:annot refrain from selecting from the
va officers, who were connected withelection, one of them, W. W. Stover,
id uphold him although a political op-
us an honest, fair, andefficient officer,

mo uondnct, to far as we can ascertain, has
been all that could be desired, and when we
meet with a just man, we cannot resist the Jtemptation to pronounce him so. We had
occasion to watch bis official conduct, which
was free from tbat blind partisan unfalrnesa,
which marked tbe majority of bis associates,
who seemed more eager to reject than to ao-
cept those who were legally qualified to exer-I
cisc the right ot suffrage.

To-morrow is National Memorial Day,
set apart by the people of the country aa the
day when they will gather around tbe craves
of tbe men who died in order that their coun-
try might lire. This is a day, aa well aa the
ones set apart by those who have lost their
loved ones, when our man nature should be
put off and all that iaGodlike put on.
It should become a day for tbe burial of

prejudices, our unkind thoughts and expres-
sions; when we should be delivered from all
malice and hatred, from all uncbaritablenesa,
and if possible wear the angelic garb of
Christian forgiveness. Remember, mothers,
whobnt a Tew daysago shed tears of affection
over the little mounds beneath whose sod are
buried tbe remains ot your darling boy, that
on to-morrow mothers who loved their sons
with a devotion tbat only they can feel, will
weep as you have wept, will strew flowers like
you upon tbegraves as sacred to them aa those
upon which youso piously knelt, and that the
same emotions whicb stirred your hearts will
stir theirs. "Heart'! sorrowing alike should mingle their
sorrows, and yet, bow aad the thought, we are
even selfish in our tears. May it notbe so, but
may tbo Christian men and womenofthe South
and Northbe enabled lo unite their appeals to
heaven, to bless alike the noble men, who sac-
riticed their lives in a cause, which whether
right or wrong, they nobly fought to win.

National Memorial Day.?To-mor-
row, the friends of the Union expect to pay a
tributj to the memory of Ibo Federal soldiers, IJ who are now sleeping in tbo National Ceme-
tery near this e'Uj. Arrangements bare beenLtsade by which perseus desirous of attending
can reach thegrounda withoutdifficulty. The
Rev. A. it. Miller will deliver the address of

The ceremonies to be obsorved will be man-
aged by tho Grand Army of the Republic,
whose tirdors bare already appeared in our
paper. We cordially extend a kind and polite
invitation to all persona so disposed to unite
with va on tbe occasion.

Bailed.?Tho case of Wm. A. Greaham,
one of tbe judges of election at the third pre-
cinct of Jefferson ward, who ia charged with
violating tbe "enforcement act" in relusiug to
allow sPeter Brent, colored, to vote, he claim-
ing to be a qualified voter, was set for a bear-
ing before 11. S. Commissioner Pleasants this
morning, but owing to tbe absence of impor-
tant witnesses for tbe delence, waa again con- I
tinued until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clook.

Baptibm.?One hundred and four new
members were added to the colored Baptist
Churches of this city, yesterday, by the cere-
mony of Baptism by immersion. The baptis-
mal ceremonies wero held at tbe river, near
the loot of Seventh street. An immense

\u25a0d assembled and united io tbe solemn s*r-
«f thsoooaslon.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church.?Wewere very much pleased and Interested yes-terday afternoon in the services at St. Mark'sEnglish Lutheran church, beld in the Univer-salis! church. This is a new organization,commenced some two years since, then aban-doned, and reorganised on Easter Sunday last,by the present pastor, Rev. i). M. Henael.?Yesterday the servioes were of a very impos-ing character. First, baptism of an infant jthen of a well and favorable known lady ofthis city. Next, confession and absolution,followedby tbe celebrationof the Lord's sup-per. Two newmember, ware admitted to the* congregation. The pastor preached an ablesermon, suited to the day, it being Wbitsun--1 tide. St. Mark'scongregation hold their reg«ular services every Sunday morning at eleven. o'olook in Odd-Fellows'Hall, cornerof Frank-lin and Mayo streets, were they will cordiallywelcome all visitors.
A Blow.?The Enquirer gets op a blow1 this morning, and wants everybody to quitwork and go to Ihe fair-grounds to-day, and. witness tho mimio tilts of the brave SirKnights. We would like to see agreat many. people go, but can't agree with it that every-, body should go. What would become of us,who like a julep about 3 P. M., to be followedby a good dinner ? Utility _

Co. had betterstay at home, pounding ice, so as to quenchthethirsts of ye Knights when they return.We wish them a glorious time, and returnthem our thanks for the Invitation to witnessI theirproceedings. We wouldattend to-night,1 but we have a Madam at home who forbids us' going where beauty frequents most, and wears1 its brightest smiles. Our neighbor is free fromsuch embarrassments,as he can say "I am? obliged to be at the office all night, as my pa--1 per comes out in the morning." What a lucky1 fellow.
Exercises at Culpeper.?Lincoln Post, No. 8, G.A. X., will have charge of the me-, morial ceremonies which take place at Col-I pepor courthouse on to-morrow. Arrange-, menta have been made to aooommodate a largecrowd which will leaveWashington city. Hon.A. M. Ciapp is to be theorator of the day,and General Francis A. Walker will deliver

the address. It is to be hoped tbat the weather, will be all that can be desired and thatnothingr will occur to mar the anticipated pleasure ofthe great crowd expected.

[ Happy Party.?The sixteen or eighteeni policemen whopassed our offioe this morningi in handsome carriages, reminded us, by the, graceful manner in which they handled their1 fans, of the celebrated Japanese troupe, whichlately paid us a visit. They looked as if theybad no use .Whatever for our city cars. WithSmith's splendid band in front and a number1 of handsomely decorated Knights behind, they1 looked as if they could capture every law-breaker in Richmond, and that, too, withoutI tbe slightest fear.I ??

We acknowledged receipt of an invita-; tion through tbe courteous engineer and su-perintendent ofthe Richmond, Fredericksburg\u25a0 and Potomac railroad, Major E. T. Myers, to, accompany, on to-morrow, tbe committee ofi examination, who propose visiting the line ofits road. We regret our engagements aresuch1 as to prevent us from aocepting the invitation,, but have no doubt the committee will have apleasant trip, and will return, finding the glo«1 rious old road all right.
I __?

Grand Mass Meetino.?ln accordanoe\u25a0 with an especial invitation tendered the Hon." Chas. H. Porter, tbatgentleman will addressthe Republicans ot this city, on Gamble Hill> this afternoonat 3 o'clock. We would advise
\u25a0 everyone who can to go and hear our worthy, representative.

; Notice.?_.,<- podtoffice will be closedto-morrow from, 9:30, .. - ? ntil 6:30Ihe carriers will make their morning deliveryas usual. Collections from tho "star" boxeswill be made at G:3O and 11 a. m. and 6-30. p. ni. '
Warm.? Owing to the extreme heat,[ and a consideration for the olfactory organs, of the Polios Justice, there were but fourteencourtroom loungers in attendance at the, police court this morning.

Lookout for the local of our papor to-
f morrow. Itwill be interesting.
1 »'

Manchester News and Gossip.
I, The churches were all well attended on yes., teaday. Tbe Sabbath schools were large and

on tbe increase. On tbe fourth Sunday ofnext month, the colored Baptist will solemnize, the ordinance efbaptism in the noble James, in the afternoon., Appointments.? We hope that the pastors o'- all the churches in Manchester will furnish us, with tbeir appointments on Saturday morning
by 11 o'clock, for the many readers of the! JouaNaL desire to be informed in reference to

3 the services on tbe Sabbath.
j Meeting.? Notwithstanding the storm on last> Saturday night a large number of the talented> young men attended the call to organize a» literary society, and elected as the officers tbe> following gentlemen:

F. C. D. Farmer, president; A. B. Cheath-- am, vice president; E. R. Totty, secretary ;
E. B. Howie, treasurer.

Committee on Constitution and By-Laws.?, It. 11. Beazley, D. J. Weisiger, C. S". Maurice,
c A. L. Bradley, J. R. Cogbill.
9 Committee on Hall.?G. li. Harding, F. C.. D. Farmer, C. S. Maurice, D. J. Weisiger.a Tbe meeting then adjourned to meet next
r Saturday night at tbe Town Hall at S._
c o'clock.

Tbe committee on by-laws will meet Tuesday
,f night at 8:30 o'clock at the jewelry store of G.
1- R. Harding.
II Conundrums.?Why is a chick like a rail-I road car?
if Why is Nero like a gentleman unskilled in
1, watch-making ?
n This question was asked of a blind child:
c What is a star ?
it Will answer this week.
IS ; l'' nplIE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAr'FL*-,
° JL for the Benefit til the Widows and Orphans ofc the Southern Statos.
c DISTRIBUTION No. 352. Evsnuco Mat 27.

4ti 67 1)0 39 6 23 23 till 20 53 27 51
C
c DISTRIBUTION No. 353. Moaning Mit .0.
It 74 37 60 40 78 31 17 2 67 13 CO 28 62 77

Witness my band, at Richmond, Va., this 29th day0 of May. 1871.
3- SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,
>r Managers. Commissioner.

CERIIFICATB3 OF RAFFLE, can be purchased
front Cu.pt. W. I. DA UN BY, at the Branch office, No> Eleventh street, one door from Mafn.

a '?\u25a0

"' 4214
*- IN TUB L.ISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITED
in I Bta.es for the Eastern District of Virginia.
ig In the matter of Martin Dawson Elsom, bankrupt
~, ?In bankruptcy.
,f To Whom it May Concern '.?The undersigned,

A IfTurner, of Howardsvitle, Virginia,hereby givesnotice of his appointmentas asslguee ot tbe estate 0!
** M D Elsom, of Albemarle couuty,in said district,
C, who was, on the 24th day of March, 1971, adjudgeda
ir bankrupton his own petition by the District Court
te of said district.~ Dated Howardsville, May 13, 1871.

A H TURNER,
my 17?W3w Assignee.

1, 4080
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

lh 1 STATES for the Eastern District of Virgiuia.

' In the matter of Napoleon B Richardson, bank--1 rupt?in bankruptcy.
"? At Richmond, Va., this 10th dayof May, 1871.r- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :is Pleasa take notice, that a latitian haa been pre*
I*. sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, Judge uf said
n. District Court, in Bankruptcy,by Wm H Allderdice,assignee of tli:v estate of said bankrupt, to sell tbe

real estate belonging to Baid bankrupt, tree from allliens aud encumbrances thereon.W This is to give notice toall persons Interested, that
st in the terms of said petitionan order bas been issuede« by the 'ndge aforesaid, for al Ipersons who maybe
g? Interested in said eata.e, to appear before Register

WW Foibes, at bis olflee in tne said city of Rich-
mond, on the Ist day uf June, 1871, at 10 o'clock A

10 M,aud show cause, If auy theyhave, why suoh orderr- should not be granted. WM U ALLDERDICE,my IT?WSw 4stlfu««.

\u25a0******»x«x«______________a_______-_____^

' jtotwotf
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» a

Advertisements will be Inserted In the ITINIH
JOURNAL at the following rates, except legal sd
verttsements
One square, one Insertion ". I fa
One square, two Insertion l 26
One sqnare, three Insertions i 75
One square, six Insertions 3 00
One sqnare, twelveInsertions 6 60One square, one month 10 ouOne sqnare, two months. IS COOne sqnare, three months 26 CO

For quarterly and yearly Aiviirii.se «special arrangements will be made.-
THE LAI EST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOBEIGH AfKWa.

TUF. REION OF BLOOD IN PARIS?DEATH OF
THE ARCHBISHOP.

Versailles, May 28.?Among thahosta-ges shot by tho insurgents, besides thaarchbishop, were tbe Apostolic Prothono-tary, tha president of Cour dcs Compter-,the Mexican banker Jecker,and ten nan*.There bas been fighting all day.Pere la Chaise wasrecaptured from theVersaillisti, but afterwards recaptured af-ter being bombarded. General McMahontelegraphs that he is absolute master ofthe city, Tbe burning of tbe dead is pro-posed as a sanitary measure for ParisThe Insurgents have hoisted a whiteflag
on their last position. General Vinoyhas
been appointed military governorof Paris.The Versaillistshave lost 2,895 during thestruggle.

THE FIRES BEING EPTINGUISHED.
Paris, May 29.?The firemen from Ant-werp and other cities are entering tbe city..The fire at the Hotel de Disu has been ex-

tinguished. The priests and the streetcabs again commenced appearing on thestreets. The bystanders who are on thestreets do not jeer the prisoners as theypass. Among the prisoners are 2,000reg-
ulars who have bad their coats turned in-side out.

THE CARNIVALOF DEATH.The executionsare progressing. In theChomps de Mars, Park de Monceaux andHotel de Ville from 60 to 100 are shot at
a time. Nearly every member of theCommune was shot as soon as captured.It requires McMabon's pass to get out ofParis.

Telegraphic Summary.
Don Carlos is at Bayonue.
A Carlist rising is imminent in Spain.
Great agitation in Andalusia and Cat-alonia.
The Tribune's correspondents have beenreleased.
Gen. Cissy occupies the whole of theleft bank of tbe Seine.
Minister Washburne telegraphs fromParis Saturday night that tbe insurgentshold ouly a small part of Paris.
The French cable failed Saturday, butthe news is still received by the English

cable over tbe Western Union line.
Favre declares the acts of the insurgentscriminal and not political, and asks theirextradition, should they enter neighboringcountries.
The Germans have been seekingTheArchbishop of Paris and other hostages.[Later dispatchesinform us that be is safeEds.]
It is estimated that 60,000 dead bodies

are in Paris, many of them women andchildren. Executions continue. It is es-
timated t'aat one-fourth of Paris has been
destroyed.

A terrible accident occurred in a coalmine at Pittstou, Perm. The pit is burn-ing while there are thirty-three men ivthe mine, with no means of escape.
The Olympics beat the Bostons?6 to6?in a match game of base-ball at New}or_, Saturday, being the odd game inI?a ??, beat tha "Stars," of Brooklyn,Friday--22 10 00. ' 'tio_

iCt° r Hag° disapl"^^-,f the inrarng.
He protests against the stateme_ ,l ,

the Belgium Government will extraee.,
the insurgents found upon its territory.

Collins and Edwards have each beensentenced to twelve mouths' confinementand a fine of $1,000, for engaging in a
prize fight. The Umpire, McAlpio, was
sentenced to six months and a fine of
$500.

Generals Vinoy and Douai, after captur-
ing the Place de Baslile, occupied the
Faubourg St. Antoiue as far as the Bar-
rier dv Trone ; that Generals Clinchampand L'Adrairault have advanced to the toot
of the heights of Les Buttes Cbaumont,
and that they will return to-morrow with
00,000 men and occupy thislast refuge of
the Montmartre insurrection.

Tbe editorial excursionists reached thu
White Sulphur Springs at 10:36 Saturday
night. They visited the different asylums
whilo at Stauuton. Resolutions ofthanks
were passed to the citizens generally and
tho CommonCouncil of Staunton for their
hospitality. [We imagine they will not
be bureleaed with such a duty to ours.?Edit ir.] They are charmedwith the coun-
try through which they have passed.

Ex-President Johnson made a three
hours' speech Saturday at Knoxville to au
immense audience. He declared his sym-
pathies were with the working classes.?tie was with them heart and soul. He
stated that England was not a friend of
tbe South in tbe late war, but was dis-
posed to aid the South, ouly to weaken a
great commercial rival. He declared tbat
if the national debt was paid at all, t
would be done by the labor of the country,
but that no country bad ever paid a large
public debt without repudiation. Thu
debt of the revolutionary war had beeu
repudiated and we had no right to make
the present one permanent. He urged
thatevery good citizen cling to the Consti-
tution, as theright arm of national safety.

*-s_s>*??

New York Markets.
New York, May 29?Abort.?Flour dull and

drooping. Wheat nominally uoobanged.
Gold 111%. Sterling 110"X®110;,.

A youug man iv Freehold, New Jersey,
bad to pay $20 for kissing a girl against
her will, which goes to show that there is
oue place in tbe country wherekisses are
worth something to the girl who owns
them in Free hold.

George Spaight and A. Lodge, the for-
mer a sub-editor, and the latter the night
editorof the Qautte newspaper, of Mon-
treal, Canada, w.r- elrowned Thursday
while boating. The boat was drawninto
the rapids aud capsized.

A pig, iv the neighborhood of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, recently followed a buggy
for several days, aud, if be hasn't left' it,
is with it yet.

.-fwrvi'uNei KtVi r,H.? Weure uuw preOoaivd te fill tiit."'. ;or our New Metallic Cartridge
Sporting Rifle*, ut v.inou* lengths and calibre. For
accurrtcyand -ut.-tv, m r-e-uninend our Breech Load-
ing rifle*, as mil""!'' "..v,t> respect to any others
now made. Foe Ju. ii>.rt, aiviugfull description and
prices, apply to SU Vul'J KlVtl MFII. CO., HeTtlord, OouD. ap I*?ii-


